
e a player! Electronic casino games.

Available Oct. 1, 1995

New Tabletop blackjack
Bet you'll have loads of fun with our electronic
tabletop blackjack game! Automatically dis-
plays your points on every hit and your score
for each deal. Flashing light, bell, sound
melody. Coins drop when you win. Requires 2
"C" batteries. 60-2485 29.99

Available Sept. 15, /995

New Deluxe
blackjack
For 1 player or 2.
Extra -large LCD
display. Use one or

six decks of cards. Auto shuffling,
auto power -off. Sound on/off.
Requires 2 "AAA" batteries.
60-2450 24.99

New Mini
blackjack
Viva Las Vegas!
Sharpen your skills
before you hit the

casinos. Uses full 52 -card deck.
Music, split function, surrender.
Auto power -off. Sound on/off.
Requires "AAA" battery.
60-2445 9 99

New Vegas -style tabletop poker
Bring all of the excitement of Las Vegas poker
into your home with this electronic desktop
poker game. Both realistic and entertaining, it lets
you take cards, place bets and, with a little luck,
win the jackpot! Keeps up with your score auto-
matically, displaying it during each deal. Extra -
large LCD card display for easy reading. Features
music effects, including a special melody when
you hit the jackpot. Sound on/off switch. Re-
quires 2 "C" batteries. 60-2487 49.99

New Electronic tabletop slot
machine with mega jackpot
Feeling lucky? This thrilling slot machine is like
playing the "slots" in Vegas without the
expenses. Wild assortment of lights and
sounds-including a very special tune when you
hit the mega jackpot! Extra -large LCD display.
Plays with or without coins; saves coins like a
bank. Sound effects on/off switch. Variable
betting amounts. Requires 2 "C" batteries.
60-2488 49.99

Available Oct 1, 1995

New Two -in -one slot machine
Combines realistic slot machine features with
the convenience of a savings bank. Try your
luck at winning points or insert coins and win
them back when you hit a jackpot. Plays music
and flashes its red light when you win big. Re-
quires 2 "C" batteries. 60-2486 29.99

Available Sept 15, 1995

New Deluxe
draw poker
Hold, draw and bet
just like the casino
video poker ma-

chines. For 1 player or 2. Sound
melodies. Auto power -off. Sound
on/off. Requires 2 "AAA" batter-
ies. 60-2449 24.99

New Poker
game
This poker ma-
chine is "legal" in
all 50 states! Uses

full 52 -card deck. Sound melo-
dies, auto power -off. Automati-
cally keeps score. Sound oftioff.
Requires "AAA" battery.
60-2447 9 99

Available Oct. 1,1995

Available Oct 1, 1995

New Three -in -one poker game
Three different games! Try your luck playing
draw, deuce or wild card poker. Automatically
keeps up with your score for each deal. A win
activates bell, flashing light and melody. Plays
with or without coins. Auto power -off. Re-
quires 2 "C" batteries. 60-2484 29.99

Two -in -one
poker game
Double the action!
Play straight poker
or practice betting
with pro poker.

Flashing display and music. In-
cludes batteries.
60-2430 24.99

New Slot
machine
Play the "slots"
anywhere with
your own slot ma-

chine. Automatically keeps score
and point count. Sound melo-
dies, auto power -off. Sound
on/off. Requires "AAA" battery.
60-2446 9 99

Available Sept 15, 1995

New LCD mini
craps games
This craps game is
small enough to
take anywhere.

One or two players. Music and
flashing display. Comes with
batteries.
60-2448 19.99

Poker game keychain
Nifty keychain features sound ef-
fects and melody for winning
hands. Automatic shutdown.
Easy -to -read keys. Battery in-
cluded. 60-2429 9 99

For entertainment only, not for gambling purposes. Always use top -rated Radio Shack batteries for best results.


